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Weather Indications.' :Personal
A letter received by; a friend in this city

announces the safe arrival in Philadelphia

of Mr. R,''J. Scarborough and family. ;

Mr. Wilkin Roddick his returned from

his trip-t-o Canada and Uve Northern States.
He , had a glorious time catching nine-- v

pound samion, andwe are glad to sayjthe
sport seems to have been healthful and in-

vigorating, as - the old man is . looking as
strong and hearty as base ball profes- -
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purDays.r...... "3 oo
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Two Weeks, .... . . . . 6 to.
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ITTontraet Advertisements taken at propbr- -

Bonately low rates. ; -
. '. ' . ; '.

Tea KneaioM Nonpareil type malce die square i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

,
V CENTS PER DOZEN ij N-

-
'--

at:;--'-.- ' : i : f . i . . 'i S

Elegant ftrBi-fosP- i

15 ONE OF THK MOST HEALTHPD1.

lhat can be preonred.' Prepared with "Pancrea-- V- -

- . tine, natare's own digester.

Blackberi
Is - almost a necessary, thing to hare 'hi your''.

-- v. ... .0-:-'--"vC-
' :

koueeWe-hav- e ttei Oordoa ArDUwerthikratid. ; : -

'wkfefr fm thajbest that caae plroeurea: 4 f too

110 North Front StiV
JM9DAWtt

uit is a y ery w armJJay"--.

rpHAT IS THE PBSVAILINa EXPRESSION OF

eTery man you meet, and as he mops the perspl
ratlonrfrom his face he naturally thinks of "cladS !
ding himself as thinly as possible. '

- , - - T - i

: Now we' have all the Fashionable Thin Goods ,
rt-- ;

that are worn displayed la our windows.- - - ' '.

- We hare the ever stylish and reliable ALPAC-,.- -.. ,

CA In a variety of shades, and the sizes ranfronf "! - 1
,

small boys to the largest men; Then we "showi i J f
SICILLIAHS and SEEQES; and the erer popular i" "-- j

8EKBSTJCESB can be found In greater variety In I'jZl--

3 .
o t . xi ?. V j. . " . ' . '

uui oturo uuui ui aixj uuier nousa m me city, -

Our stock of THIN FTJBNISHtNQ GOODSlS-.f.- v

very large and varied, and we feel quite sure one;' -

can be made to feel quite comfortable if he will '

ouyauu-x- - wjsatukk uuTiriXMrom ns.- - . -

j

We had finite & rnn In nnr VAmhuit TallnWntf t f
Department last week, but it did not break the !
variety of our stock, and- - we invite buyers this I
week, assuring them tnat they will get some rare - tbargains. . . i

l' A. rf:

. DAVID; ,..---
-,!

R3y a5tf Xevohant Taflbr iand CSotldw-rf- y.

Very Pleasant!
JOT-

- THE WEATHER, BUT THOSKr
f'COM

lorcaDie ntnng sauna you nuy of FRENCH ' y s

. ' !rnun unHT)i8 : t ..

fPBLlSHtPj31,,? " -
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A Month, .w-- tu deUyeredln nypart 1

a 0the faSS
--"Tlt the Poet Offio at Wllmtogtaa, N. a,

ffVRNING EDITION.
OUTLINES. "

There were 2,942 new cases of cholera" '

919 deatba in Spain on Sunday; the
Ltacion continues to apread. Ser-

vices

of
in memory of General Grant will be

held at Westminster Abbey August 4th.

At the ineeMng of Southern cotton
representatives, at Augusta, . Ga.r, : a

mills cal
polution was adopted recommending ;' in

nrnrlr tnT at le&gt thhtV d&T9" " . -gQ3penu s

and November; in point I
between Augy v

of nnmrs tne convenuou ws i the
failure. Indian depredationa are re-- 1

. i in Arizona. - Many of the New I

York city churches are arapea in mour- n- I

of Gen." Grantsii in roemurj
Whiskey and cigareues eausea w. . jt. in

of
Beneberger to kill himself In.".devehtad;

0 . Saturday. -- Wal Roberta white,
gj,ot and kUled Tobe RiTers.ored, j in
Twiggs county, Ga. 7 A box shipped
by express from Black River Falls, Wis.,

to Chicago, was opened i because of suspic-

ion aroused, and inside was found a man
armed with a revolver, a razor and a bottle

of chloroform ; two other men supposedjto
be confederates have also been arrested? it and
is supposed they had planned to rob the
express car . - A telegram from Rome
says that Lord Salisbury;; declares that
Khartoum must be "retaken. New
York markets : Money 4 llf per cent. ;

cotton steady at 10i10ic; wheat, un-

graded

not
red 87c99i ; southern flour dull

aDj heavy at $3 75 5 50; corn, ungraded
5052c; rosin firm at $1 Xl& 20; spirits
turpentine -- steady at 37c.

The rice question will be again re-

opened

and
this week by Collector Hed- - by

uVn. ;

The British Tories now express
themselves as confident of carrying
the country in November. t.

There is probably: no doubt that but
feu. Grant's remains will be buried
at Central Park, New York.: f

ter
Gen. J. B. Gordon, of Georgia, del-

ivered

on

an eulogy on Grant
.

at Berke--
'

ley, N. J., on Saturday night. 1 1. '
is

Gen. Gordon having lost his fort-

une in Wall Street,' is now Lalkejl
off as a Democratic candidate far
Governor of Georgia. or

Americans in London have asked
permission to celebrate services over .

Gen. Grant in the great British man' .est

joleum, vV estminster Abbey.

Mr. Oliver Dalrymple, the largest to

wheat grower in the Northwest, eft-- ',

timates that every bushel of wheat
he makes costs him 33 cents a bushel.

Davitt refuses to again hold a seat
in Parliament after his treatment,and
denies that he wrote to Chamberlain
agreeing to stump Ireland for the
Radicals. "

Last Friday the Tories were def-

eated on a clause in the medical re-
lief bill. The vote was 180 to 130.

ut ihisUl not drive' them from
power, we may suppose. ' -

Gen. Grant's real name is Hiram
Ulysses. VV hen he went to West
Point his name was somehow wrong-I- f

entered as Ulysse S. r This be-
came hia military, name, which" he
made famous. , - .

The "eminent" men - of England
are said to discountenance the agitat-
ion of the PaU MaU Gazetted scan-
dal. ChnWa ;a nAK.Kl" ft VVtilJf VW MvAi ptxr

venture upon the turning up of so
uta nun 18 n investigation .would I

cause.
- ; i

Edison is not a poor man He baa
annual royalty from i tbeT Western-Unio- n

Telegraph Company of t60,i
?00,and he has hundreds of thousands
invest in companies - of various j

ind8. He
venting anything within a few years
3a8t - ;...,

Kev. T. B. Ri0Va v.- - J
-- 1j - j i I

,u Person in Bladen. He died at I

123 veara nf n . 1

: aam P ine re1
ru: if he can show that there is a J

genuine 1reliable record of birth and
make it certain that the old fel- -

low was 123 years old at death, he
Will hva J .i . , '.uuuu me oldest man in

ablyflye hundred years. - -

The thermometor recorded on yes--

,aaj as the hicrheat Tint. RQ o )
.

Ia v v CD. i
jet it v,i 4,a . - . ;

opP'ewye.aav wfl nave felt m nine years if we
weatL- -
rcept the

u .
"hnt Saturday." The

suag oeen very unusually op- - I
P'essiye for mnrh nf the tL. U
oisht V

past
.v uu ail. v r a w

i " mercury na not
J! " 48 fll degrees but once

record, but the 'heat his

SONS. We have many styles for Gents,' Ladies, - ,
Misses and Children high and low quarters--an- d J'

" "prices are extremely reasonable. . ' ' m1" ;

. .

OL. XXXINOl 108.

been intense and of the furnace kind. and
The extreme humidity of the atmos-
phere is the "cause of the extraordi-
nary

the
" a

heat. i . --

,, - . at

Pi,i.s n x T;. I- u iU vrreau oniam is
expectea to be theliottest since that! for1836. 'A --dispatch from London, city,
dated the 25th Inst,, says: " : xi

-- "At Oresent ho hmrdnna tigiveodda on either side, i The Tory politi out
agents m the provinces continue to send a

promising reports of their party's pr,o- s- saw
pecis. jtearjy eTery. report -received. . from- 1

ras,
aese geniry. ny the Uentral Association I

contains confident assurance of victory in I last
farming districts and minor borouehs I

over the Radicals; as the Liberals afe called t the
since the Whigs heve been So largely super--: f

party. The Conservatives
have decided to contest everv fionstitnenr.V : tion

Great Britain where there is the Bbadow lne
a chance for fiuccesd." a r. r' t 'hl

was
JZradstxgeU reftorts 1,5 failures in

theUnited States , last week, as
against 185 for "the week-preceding- .: Rev.
For some weeks there has been a has

son
steady increase. The South fur-
nished as follows: Florida, and Mis-

sissippi
it.

furnished 2 each; Tennessee
West Virginia 3 each, and Ma-

ryland

one

5. -

The meeting of Southern cotton
manufacturers at Augusta, Ga.,' is

a success. There is but one mill SsOth
from North Carolina,and even Augus-

ta
that
thismills do not send delegates. This

looks as if the manufacturers had but
little confidence in the deliberations will

nags

preferred to remain unhampered
any pledges: :.

Spirits TurpehtinB :
to
rape

- A fire at Greensboro Sunday
morning destroyed four stores and a church
building. No particulars. .

v , true.
v

We believe we have received The
one'eopy of brother Shotwell's paper

since the two were united- .- t jail
Raleigh Visitor; "Judge Wal

Clark is the best-Jud- ge that has been costs
the Supeiior - Court bench, in Wake tors

county since the war," said a gentleman
capable of - judging yesterday afternoon.
"And Capt. Swift Galloway, the Solicitor,

the best I have ever seen." f

Roxboro Courier : 'Real estate
has greaUv advanced in Roxboro. The
prospect of a railroad caused it. Mr.
John W. Cunningham , planted this year
over one million and a half hills of tobacco

about 350 acres. ' This is by far the lar
gest crop we have heard of. It will require
about one hundred hands to cultivate it.

Beaufort 2elcphonei The high- -
point of .temperature reached and re

corded by the thermometer at the custom
house so far this season has been 84" de
grees. In some parts' of the town it is said

have reached 90 degrees. Harlowe
Items : The crops are about laid by and
are looking fine. The result of the Kev. him
Mr. Betts, meetings, were ten accessions to
the church. . - i

New Berne Journal: A drum
mer in the city yesterday assaulted one of
our most respectable citizens.- - The de-

fendant was fined $20 and cost and bound
over to the next term of.the superior Court.- -

Mr. A. L. Follett, of this city, while
sitting at the market dock on Thursday
evening, enjoying the cool and invigorating
southern breeze, had 'em pitched into him.
A- - heavy base ball came from ; a giant
pitcher, who was practicing with others on
the dock, and took him between the eyes
coming at an angle of about 45 degrees.
breaking his nose and giving hint a horrible
black eye.

Goldshoro Argus; ;A right m.
bloody and serious, though not thought to
be fatal, cutting anaurtooK place in a Dar-10- 0m

in 'Little - WashingUn," this city,
late Fridav nieht. between two white men.
One of them,only was cut, and be is said to
have been too drunk to cut back. If
any one doubts that the bed spring business
is on the rampage in this city, we are pre
pared to show that the Horse shoe wing of
it has.since its advent here about six weeks
ago, disposed of four tons of wire in fabri
cating the downward spiral, Toyai-gra- na-

top-roun-d about specimen of the "just the
thing you need." - it s a lact.

Greensboro Workman:, ;:Mn
John W Stafford, who went up as one of
the Winston troop to the encamsment at
Asheville, was at the depot this, morning
on his return home.- - He said that the
young man from Goldsboro who was sup--
posed to have been worse wounded than I
any other in the railroad accident, turned
out not to be to badly hurt as some others;
who. it is feared, received serious internal
inluries.- - Mt. Aiby. N. C. July 22.
Mr. Dalton Forkner; a farmer living about
two miles from this place, was killed by
liehtnine in his' field this afternoon, liis
son was standing within-thre- e feet of him.
at thA t.im ann was terrihlv shorken. nnt
it is thought that be will recover. ;

1 Asheville Advance; All the
mem bers of the Goldsboro ' Rifles have re
ported for duty except: seven. j)ny two;
are severely wounded. Five - of the;
Goldsboro Rifles who were iniured in the
recent railroad wreck, left for home on the
o o ciock iram lasi evening. a ne uranu
Review of the miUtary by the Governor"
and the address by Mr. Leach will take
place next Wednesday. The roll call
finished, breakfast was served, and the pro- -

gramme of Battalion Drills proceeded,'
witnessed by several hundred highly inter-- i

spectators, fin the evening came the!
Brand dress parade, in which every comp
any showed to the Very greatest advantage,
ana it wouia do nara to say wmcn com
pany acquitted itself with ; the most credit.

. Asheville- - fjitiaen; The guards;
are enforcing very rigid military rule, and
wrrsvA fv ifiA atrarrrvinv - whrt triad ti AritAt tfo
lines withmit nftna .Thin in riirbt hnt

j--- D .1

Bomeuiues itwuu mo uceyftoocr.
.Engineer Low reports that the first

apprehension he felt, just a fewseconds
before the accident, was upon the discov--
ery that he had lost control of .his train on
account of the air-bra- kes having been put
on y some one pulling the cord on one of
the cars,, exhsusting toe drum' at the en- -

gine, and throwing the entire force of the
brake on the rear car. which, while the en
gine was in motion under full headway,

apart from the track. -- Very many of the
anlfliprn inniat tnt flia inoM vu rrrblpRfl. I

'new advertisements;
A. G. McGIKT. Auctioneer.

' . nv C01.TJTO a cn: :

rpms DAY. COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCKjl at our sales koqibs; ive wiu sell - : .
One Billiard Table, one Dining Leaf Table, Bed-stead- s,

Chairs, Crockery, Glass and Table Ware,
Pants Cloth, Ou Cloth, Bedspreads, fchirts and
Drawers, Table Cutlery,' Spoons, Cigars, Office
.LHjauB, iriiiim, go-- . - . , . . y aj It -

GEO. TPV PIIICE, Jrii"l5;
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSIOIJ MERCHiNT

fHf TTJKSDAT, JUItY 96, AT 8.30 O'CTjOCKJ AT

there wOl be offered for sale a large lot of Fur
niture, old ana new stym: Bedsteads, Bureaus,'
Sideboards. rLoansres. - Cots. Cribs. Desks. Sofas.
Feather Beds and Pillows. Also, an assortment
of Crockery. . SzaBine stock and BUT CHEAP.

..iJULY SStli. , :r - -
CHRBPSHBATJ SUPPKB AT HAYO'SU'

uarpers wtu Jurnwa music, jrare so oehts.
Boat leaves at 8 o'clook, ,

Jn6. w. harper,
jy?62tr QEO.N.HAKRISa

A Qppbr
--pARTTES HATINQ AN ESTABLISHED TRADE

. , .X . - - ' j
in Men's Furnishing Goods, Ac ; Intending? to
change business, offer their entire stock npon
easy terms. -- r- - a' : '1

Also. nnexDlred lease of Store. Which Is one of
the largest and best In the city ,5 . itt . ; j

A fine oneninff tor fine f)rv Hoods Bnsineas.'
Men's Furnishing Goods with Merchant Tailor-
ing, or Fine Furniture. t , ; f

-- , t i
Apply personally or by letter to . :

- - ' - . a. MUMTAUUK, i
jy 23 6w t ? . Winston, N: C

Seed Rye , Seed Rye !

i Hi; Just received, a supply of :

New Crop; Seed Rye !

-

Prime White & Mixed Corn!
For Milling and Feeding Purposes. '

t

'
.

'
.ALSO, V.

':-
- - h

THe Best BOLTED HEAL in tte City!

. - - . . ' ' i
BRAN, OATS, HAY, &C, Ac.

--
; - FOB SALS BY ' '

B.,F. MITCHELL & SOU

Mexican: Grass aocks,
TTAMMOCK STBXTCHXRS AND HO3te. Ia
fresh lot ,Jnst reoeiyed;, fhe jltoa; to
make yourself comfortable. Can at

HEtNSBZBQER'S.

Pianos and Organs 1

SOLD ON THE POPULAR MONTHLY TNSTAL--
MENT PLAN AT !

. . 1IKINSBEBGER,&
jy28tf Live Book and Moslo Stores.

it Home
"Y"2 ABE ONCE MOBX AT OUB OLT STAND,

Front Street, next door North of Bank of New
nanover, wita a

Sfcoclsz,
v-

- BOUGHT AT ; .... .

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES FOB SPOT CASH.

Br straiehtforward deaHns and oolite atten
tion to all, we hope to merit and receive the ge
nerous patronage bestowed upon us in tne past.

uau ana see us.
GILES & MURCHISON, --

jy 28 lw Hardware Department, j

We have in Stock 1

-
i

rpHE BEST LINE OF COOKma 8TOYES, EER- -

oseneX)il Stoves, Tin andfheet Iron "Ware and
House Furnishing Goods to be found in the city.
If you want - FIRST CLASS goods at bottom
prices caii at trAiuutu taxiajhb,

83 south Front St.
PUKE WHITE OIL. . J Jy26tf- : r

. New Mullets.
T?iRST OF THE SEASON. - "

,

20 Bbls. In store and for salet

Small but sweet.
i

Jy26tf ! W. E, DAVIS & SON. 1

t i Straw Hats !

XOUGH AND READY

"CAPE MAYl
- ; HARBISON ALLEN, '

Jf26U Hi.'" :':
V J ta . ! uur uanoies ;

TUlTCV ATfR THE BEST IN THE C1TV. MAD:

dallv. and will keen In anv climate.- All we ask
n a. trial nf thnm. Onr MARSH MALTjOWS t&ks

the them. -cake; try :
- wu mr mj m www "aamm v

JySS'tf ; ? -- Candy Manufacturer.

Jo!-Hoff'sla- lt Extractj
;
n

i

A FRESH SUPPLY. " - . I

f '. :' ; TURNIP SEED,- - ! ,..??:.;-.,.-- ! 'PANCREATIC TABLETS,
PTJRK FRESH DliTTOS alwavn on hndC i

. WILLIAM H. GREEN, V, 1

y26tf f ' : ft i 117 Market Street

Worth Consideration.:
fV EVERY $10,009 OF INSURANCE IN A!j "sixty days' clause' Co. von lose in ease of
total loss at least f100. Why not 8ave this ami;
Dy insurant in tne

IdTeriOBl & loMon J Blolie to Co.

Which J pays all losses- - WITHOUT "DISCOUNT?

Tti A TTT flMxlAn Xr OmffliU ALVf Iff .VKUAULWAA.VI UUUHU
'i ''-r- y- ti- - '. AGENTS.,

a66.b00 paid for losses ! In North Carolina for
1834. i ., Vi ... i " i.. ,1V CTU.

' A Proclamation.
XT NOW" "YEAIX THAT AT THIS SEASON OF
Ix nni hAnii in dftsired bv evervbodv.

Be It, therefore, pnxHaimea-ii- . . rajumr

Bdmifi
requested to call at old No. 7, where there are a
row mnra 1bft. and the Droorietor and first-clat- a

and polite young men are always ready and will
ing to serve tnem.. Respectruuy, - ,
- my81tf r .' H. C. PBEMPERT,

created great anxiety among the pas-
sengers.: The. pulling of the danger:signat

the cord which, threw the whole force of .
air-brak- On is admitted, but there is

difference of opinion as to the exact time
wmcn mis was done. ;

uanuwo . vuserver; - jilt, xat
Gray, who has lone been entrased as local
ineatro agent, nas completed arrangements

the erection of a new building, in this
to be dedicated to the opera. Mr.C.

JDeJ arnette, a former citizen of Cabarma
county, but now a resident of ..Estelline,i
nauiita county, juasoia, is buu at.worK,

there on his perpetual motor machine.
partly completed, model, of , which 5 we

at his little cross roads shop in Caba- r-..a number. of years
k

ago. '--
-

r--As iati--
maiea in yesieraay s uosercer me storm or

Thursday evening was very destruc-- ,
tirem the secUon of country southeast of'

city. Mr. WV C. Graham.of the suf-- l

ieTers was in town yesterday, and gave a v

greatest severity was through a narrow sec-- .
of country; four miles from the citv.l
wma was Btrong and blew down whole

neids of corn, but what survived the wind
ruined by the" flood that followed.' Mr.

Graham lost, by wind and '.water folly. ne
half-o- f his com crop.- - , :.'

Raleigh . 2few- $- Observer; The j
J. M. Atkinson,; D. D., ot this city,

been suggested for president of David
College. . ,i We ; heartily second the sug-

gestion. ... No 'better man than Dr, Atkin-
son can be had within the State or out of

- Senator Ransom, we see, has been
designated by Vice President Hendricks as

of the committee to represent the
Senate at the funeral of Gen. Grant.
There are about 800 men in camp. The
failure of companies at Fayetteville, Keids-- ,
ville, Durham and Smithville to attend re
duced the force over 200. The Wash ;
ington, D. C, correspondent of the Wash-ingto- nK

N. C, Gazette, in a letter dated the
inst, says: "It is highly .probable
Hon. D. G. Fowle will be honored by
administration in some signal way

which I shall not now name." .And it ia
about time the thing was done. rThe f

on the capitol have been placed and
be kept at .

half-ma- st in respect to the
memory of ex-Presi-dent Grant. - A
body of men from Mark s Creek township
reached Raleigh last evening hunting' one
George Devereux, colored, for attempted

on Mrs; J. Q. Pierce. . George ought
be captured., The following ia a

synopsis of the business transacted at this
term: The grand jury passed upon fifty-thr- ee

bills, finding forty seven of "them
.They also .made ten presentments

court disposed of eighty cases, of i
which six were sentenced to the peniten
tiary, seven to the -work house and five to

; fines were put upon eight, aggregating
X200, thirty, four . were adjudged to pay

upon submission, &c. , two prosecu
were taxed with costs; there were two

appeals to the Supreme Court. - i -

THE
NBW:AnVETiSIltllni- -

,C. W. 8MrxH--Stol- m valise n i
CoiLiKB 6 Co. Auction, sale. .': ttr
Mtjnson- - Only till Wednesday. : : :

Heinsbergkr Hammocks, etc. :

II. MoNTAGtrE A rare opportunity.
B. F. MrrcnELL& Son Seed rye, ctri

;Iel Ioi. " t

Webad eome fine . rains .hern
yesterday. ;

- May or' Hall bad no cases before
yesterday morning. f! .

'

The magistrates for New Han
over county, recently appointed by the
Governor, have all qualified. ; .

j,

Unity Tent No. 60, Indepen- -

dent Order of Rechabites, will give another '

excursion on the 11th of August.' v j

Mr. H. Hutaff bas opened , a
soda water establishment in the buildiDg
northwest corner of Second and PrinceES ,

streets.- '- .V
''-

;"V r;-:",- i

At 12 M. yesterday the ' Stab
thermometer registered 87 degrees; at . 1 p

88, and at 5 p. m. 82 degrees.1 The
'showers cooled the atmosphere materially!

Capt. S. W. Collier has rei
ceived the appointment! of.', night
agent between ; this (city and Richmond
Ya., and was expected to make his ' first
trip last nighi :"' '; '' ;, ;.."J,

A Wilmington-- " couple were
united in the bonds of boly mairimony at
Smithville on Sunday , night. We ,hay4
promised not to tell on them aa the young
man is very bashful. . .

Don't forget the moonlight ex- -l

cursion to the "Rocks'' this evening on the
steamer Passport, . under the ' auspices of
Capt. Harper, and ; Mrl,: deb. N.' Harrissi
The arrangements are ample to insure a
good time-t- o all who go. f

Yesterday- - Q. P. Ronrke, one
of the' colored city aldermen elected from
the First Ward, was appointed a magistrate
by the Clerk of the Superior Court, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Collector Robinsonv! " y" ' f

''
The Criminals Court met in)

final session for ) a short--tim- e yesterday- -

morning. 'u Among" Other business done,-preparator- y

to the closing of the term,'
Sam Reese, colored, charged with assault.
and battery, was sentenced to pay a fine of '

$25 and the costs. "
.

The Goldsboro Argus says:'
--Quite a large bodyjf State; convicts
passed through this city yesterday evening ; j

en . route for Pender county to work on
the Angola Bay improvements, as recom-

mended by our townsman Gen. W. Q.
Lewis, in his recent civil engineer report'

The most of "the delegates and
visitors in attendance upon the' District
Cohference at ; Smithville returned 1 to this
city on their way to their respective homes
on Monday moraine. . Thev exnress them- -

selves in the highest terms of the hospitality
extended them by the citizens Of Smith- -.

ville, as well as the excursions to sea given ;

them on the steamer Italian by Capt. J, T.
Harper, and the attention and courtesies of
CapL J. W, of the steamcrrPaa
wort. '.. Nv j , . : c f

The following are the indications for tc- -
' 'day: -- .;,.!.'

For the South Atlantic States, occasional
local rains, except , in southern portion,
southerly winds, fair weather nearly sta-tidn- ary

temperature. ' :i, V f '

'' Encampment Notes.' " " ' ' '..
5 From private letters received 'ia this city
we learn that the Second Regiment ' N. C.;
S. G., of which Cot W.jC. . Jones, of this
city, is commander, and to whlch, the Wil--,
mington Light Infantry ia attached, ' won
the first prize at Asheville Saturday for be
ing the best drilled regiment Tin the Guards
Our friends will also be" gratified to learn
that the Comet Concert Club won the first
prize for proficiency, in music.

From the Asheville ' papers we1 get the"
following items: ry ; ;V - r''All who witnessed the battalion drills
this morning agree that nothing finer ' was
ever - - witnessed. t Each . battalion went
through the manual --of arms with an , ease
and grace which made this exercise one ox
the most interesting features , of the1

: - ...!

"The early morning drills get the men; to i
work at 7 o clock in the morning. '..They j
are relieved from hard work until the after
noon, except such as they choose to impose
on themselves. . Such we saw this morning
in the drill of the Mulligan ; Guards, where
all sorts of outlandish uniforms, extrava-
gant movements, odd weapons, and a broad
burlesque on the brilliant drum ' major of
the 3d Regiment furnished fun for men and
lookers-on- . The men, with the soldier's
intuition, find abundant material for amuse
ment. : Mock courts-martia-l are one source.'
Others find their pleasure in singing and
music, of which there is rich material in
the camp. '

' There is pleasant interchange of cour
tesies, and men and officers are forming
close and agreeable acquaintance. ' - i

'All the officers and men are hard at
work. It is a true school of instruction,
and all are eager to avail themselves of the
opportunity. , t .

"Throughout the camp everything is in
perfect order, The cooking and eating ar
rangements are good, and the tents are
made more secure against the heat of the
sun by booths erected in front of the tents
made of boughs cut from . the - adjacent
woods. The men take advantage of .the
proximity of the river to bathe therein. j

"T he ladies honor the headquarters and
other points with their presence and are,
and will be, most courteously and eagerly
welcomed. They are always welcomed to
witness the drills and parades.

Xfc--

Fall of a Piazza. 1

The upper piazza of the old. Koonce
house, - north side of Market, ' - between
Eighth and Ninth streets, fell down with a
crash yesterday - morning, alarming': tl o
neighborhood; It has lotigpresented a very
unsafe appearance. Fortunately,, ntfboqy. I

was hurt.

WILMINGTON . DI STRICT

Sunday Mornlns Session. .
i

The resolution memorializing the annual
Conference not to divide the Conference
was airain taken ud and after a livelv dis
cussion was adopted the-aye- a .and. nays. j
being called a majority of the ministers
in the aistnci iavor division--.

The following gentlemen were elected as
lay delegates to the next Annual Confer-
ence, which meets in the city of Charlotte
in December nest; viz. : w . M. barker, J.
B. Mercer. A J. Johnson: D. B. Nicholson.

Kesolutions recommending the Baleish
Cfiri&tian Advocate, NashviUe Advocate
and Methodist Advance to the patronage of
the Uburch were unanimously adopted. I

The mission wors of the district was
next discussed. It . was determined to raise
Waccamaw mission to a circuit, as it was
now or suracient strength to support, a
minister. It was also determined to create
a mission field alone the line of the W. &
W. R. R.. at points 'between Wilmington
andjraisons. ,

Fair Bluff was selected as the place for
holding the next session of the Conference;

By a rising vote resolutions were adopt--?
ed thanking the good people of Smithville
for their generous entertainment of the
Conference also to. Capt. Harper for

fare on steamboats to ministers and
delegates, and to our Baptist friends for
the use of their church during the Confer--.
ence. . ! ..-. . :'' i

Sabbath, preaching at ; Methodist , and
Baptist churches as .follows : In morn-- ?

ing, at M. E. Church, Rev. P. J. Carra
way; at night, Rev. Prof. Heitman, of
Trinity College. Baptist Church, mornings
Rev. C. M. Pepper; at night. Rev. Hern--j
don Tuttle. , Sunday eveainc, S Sv mass,
meeting nf M. E. Church. I

. ' ' Methodist.
Quarteny Mealing. .

, Third Round , for. the Wilmington DIb- -
tnct of the Methodist K. (Jiiurch, South

Brunswick Circuit, at Zion. July 31
August 1.

Onslow Circuit, at Monnt Lebanon, Au-- t

gust 6-- 7.. ' : '
: i

Duplin Circuit, at Kichlands, , Augus'
8--9.

- v - ;."-'. .; .
' ;

Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2.
PAUL J. CAKKAWAV,

Presiding Elder,

CITY ITE1T1S.

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING TRTJP. Rkt.1
Stltahtts Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chri-- 1

tian Freeman would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine whieh we did not.
know to te good particularly to infants. But
of Mrs. Wlnilow's soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledges In our own family .it has proved
a blessing Indeed, by givins an infant troubled
with colio pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at nieht. .Most parents can appre
ciate these biesBings. Here is an article which.
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as ''bright,
as a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value is incalculable. We have frequent-- 1

ly heard mothers say that they, would not be
without it from the birth of the child till it'had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 2J cents
a bottle. - ; . i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

yt LARGE RED YALISE WAS STOLEN BY A

neerro bov. who was hired to carry It to the King
Boarding House, at the W. St W. Depot, yester-
day. A liberal reward will be 'paid to any one .
leaving it with the contents at the Stab Office,
ana no questions as&ea. -

ly28H ' aW.SMITH.

Only Till Wednesday, !
pROFTTS-T-

O PATRONS ON BUTTINGS AND

PANT GOODS."

Cutter's-vacation- ; Come right along. i 1

W '-
-J

" :jcUNSON.'--- .
ly 28 It Merchant Tailor. &o.

Geo. French & Sons;
108 NORTH FRONT STREET

Jy26tf
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XJl UUC1 lC3i U1U13C1 1C2J . ? 7.,

Mr-- B. W.'Cobb, of the Goldsboro lfe :

tenger, was here a day or two ago in the in"

terest of that progressiverjournal. ' 1 ":

Col. John D. Taylor,5 who has been laid
up with sciatica for some months, has very
much improved and hopes soon to be out.

Mr. James Colville, formerly a useful
and enterprising resident of thiff city, but
now of Savannah spent Sunday with his.
old friends here. He is on his way to New
York and will return in about two weeks;
Hia old friends will ba gjad to learn' that he
contemplates' returnini"to J&,& home
permanently in about a year from now.

Col. K. M. .; Murchison, who has been
here twaor three days, left this morning for
his woodland retreat in Yancey county,
where he will spend a fortnight in hunting

--and fishing.' We hope to be able to accept
the Colonel's invitation to accompany him
to that lovely country next summer. ;

Hon. R. TV Bennett did not arrive here
Sunday, though he was expected, y

Mr. Bradley Jewett, formerly of this
city," but now of Savannah, Ga., where he
represents Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son of
this city, has been on a visit to his friends
and relatives here for several days past,

Mr. K. K. Council, of Columbus county,
was among the visitors here yesterday. .

Ex-Ma- yor James Wilson, who alternates
between this city and New York, in each
of which places he is e owner of real
estate, is here j looking after his posses-

sions. , -

: Mr. : George Wilson, Solicitor of the
Mecklenburg Criminal Court, was in the
city yesterday. -

We are sorry, to learn that Capt. W. M.
Parker suffered greatly from the effects of
the heat while in New York on Saturday
last, en route to his brother's residence in
Connecticut. '

Criminal Oovrt Convlete. -

; Below we give a list of the .convicts sen-

tenced to the Penitentiary and House of
Correction at the late term of the Criminal
Court, which had its final adjournment yes-

terday morning: " : " ;

s ' . : '
.?

j Thomas Whitfield, larceny; 6 years in the
Penitentiary. This was a case of an appeal
to the' Supreme Court, which was returned
to the lower Court with the judgment con-

firmed.
Geo. Lee James, larceny; 2 years in the

Penitentiary.
Ulysses Rlcharddos j. jsftAult ami battery

with a deadly weapon; 12 months in the
House of Correction.

i Lizzie Floyd; assault and battery with a
deadly weapon; 3 months in the House of
Correction. ' 1 f'

Andrew Russ, assault and battery and
resisting a police officer; 12 months in the
House of Correction.

Scilla Bradley, nuisance; 12 months in
the House of Correction.

John Anderson, breaking into a store
house; 2 years in the Penitentiary.

Edward Edwards,- - affray; 80 dajs in the
House of Correction.
... Robert: Manning,: affray; 80 days in the
House of Correction.
ii J. L. Shelden, assault and battery with a
deadly weapon; 3 years in the House of
Correction with ball ancLcbain.

' Wm. Harris8, embezzlement; 2 years In

the Penitentiary. '

"; Richard Herring,5 assault and battery
with' a deadly weapon;' 3 months in the
House of Correction.

Gilbert Hendricks, larceny ; 2 years in the
Penitentiary.'!'; ., . .

All of the above are colored but Shelden;

Severe Loe. ; .'.'-'-
--.

' Yesterday morning early,' when the boat
from Smithville came in, Rev. C. W.

Smith, of 'the Whiteville circuit, gave his
valise to a colored boy, who promised to,

take it to the boarding house of Mr. King,;
near the depot, where Mr. 8. was to call fpr it
when ewan ted to board the train, paying,
the boy his charge for the service.; Laterj
jn the day he went to inquire about his
valise and , it was not at Mr. King's, and
notbimr had been seen of the boy. Com- -;

plaint was lodged at police headquarters
and officers were put on the track but up
to the last accounts nothing had been as- -'

certained as the identity or whereabouts of
th& thief.

4 It is said that some colored boys
who were on the wharf at' the time know
the boy who took the valise, but refuse to
tell his' nam?.'- - We understand that Mr.

Smith had clothing to the value of about
$90 in his valise. v.':';;';v'V:i: "

The passengers on the steamer Passport,

from Smithville yesterday morning, allude

iu indignant terms to the conduct of a man
on a dredging machine, who , made such an
exhibition of himself as to cause a blush of

shame to mantle i every countenance, espe-

cially of : those on the upper deck,
among whom were several ladies. . Those
who witnessed his conduct believe it to have
been premeditated, and express the hope

that the guilty party may be ferreted out
I ana prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
I law,

Information Wanted, v 1
Mr, ffi L. Beckerdite,'. writing from Sa

lem, N. C, to the sheriff of this county,
asks information as to the relatives of C F.
Whiaey, "of Davidson county. r He had a
son, Andrew, Who died In Eastern Caroli-
na! leaving children. ; - -

: --

JQ Q Boxes D. S. C.R. SIDES, ' .

1000 BlalPL0TIK 931 Kde. .

200 0116106 WOCOFFffa'

1AA Bbls SUGARS. Granulated, --' r - '

1UU Stand. A. Ex. C and Golden C. "

5Q0 Sacks WHTTE CORN ,
, . ?

Sacks MEAL,

25 BbIs CAROLINA RICE, V. - - S ' :

100 01,18 0110106 Porto Bioo MOLASSES, 7

gQQ Bundles HOOP IRON, . .

25 01,18 DISTILLER'S GLOE,' J -- , ,
"

2QQ Kegs NAILS, . -

100 QrOB8MATCHES' .
'-

-.

v i ... Shot, Soda, Lye, Potash, Soap,.;

StarchSnuff. Tobacco, Oysters.

Craoken, Candy, &c, Ac, . .'

For sale low by ' 'r.'""1, "
-'i - - : .

WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO. -
.- -

, Wholesale Grocers A Com. Merchants, " '

1y28tf Nos. IS A 18 North Water St. ; .:

;&amiieToiir Tranks,- -
BAGS AND SATCHELS. IF THEY NEED BE--

or coverinir call on ua and have' it "

aone Dy tne
In stock, a
Carriages.
And au at lowest ces. i - -

DOUGALL A BO WD EN.
--Jytf North Front St.

Free Delivery. :
;

A LL NEW YORK DAILIES DELIVERED AT
x- - plaees of business at twenty-fiv- e cents per
week. All Illustrated Papers, Novels, Maga-- ,

.

z.moB, uorenes ana anytamg m tne iteaaing
line at publishers' prices, by v; i :

i- -- -'--
- If. HARRIS.

Smoke the MANHATTA CIGAR best fort five
cents in the city. - -

-- : 1y26tf

Infants' Shoes. '
rtOMBAND TRY A PAIR OF OUR INFANTS'

t" i

5

T

- 1

VJ ,.
SHOES. We can give you a good Shoe for very
little money. Come nd try a pair, as we have
Just received a new lot.' ,

-. A. SHRIEK. . 4

jy28tf'" ' - " Na 108 Maritet Street.

t Bargains. Bargaiiis." ;
iftmZENS OF WILMINQTON, CONSULT YOUR

own Interest, and buy Oonntry-Prodno- ? of ; ;

i No. 24 North Water St - ; :

Consignments-ar-e rushing in. Why standjidler

Brom Gins.
I W-o- f our friends in want of he jCelebrated --

,

I BROWN COTTON GINS and MOB A M

PRKSS to place their orders with "as immedl-atel-v.

to insure prompt delivery.' Prices guaran-
teed. WM. R. SPRINGER CO., - - --

v Successors to Jno. Dawson Oo,-j-..-19- ,

21 A 83 Market Street, V
"IT 26.tf WUmington N. C

Blank Books.
DAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS, CASH

Records. Letter-Book-s, EtilEook.
Memorandum Books, all- - sizes and stjle binding. .

Straw- - and Manilla Wrapping . Paper, Paper
Bags. Twine, Sta. - , -

-

btauonery or au Kinds, suitable- - lor every line
of business, at lowest pirices.

C.W. YATES, "

-- 1y26tf 119 Market St

-.-
-


